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Abstract
Three mice, Apodemus mystacinus (Danford & Alston 1877), A. cf. sylvaticus (Linnaeus 1758) & Mus
(musculus) domesticus Rutty 1772, a shrew (Crocidura suaveolens Pallas 1811), a bat, Pipistrellus
pipistrellus (Schreber 1774), and 10 butterﬂies (Lepidoptera: Rhopalocera) are added to the known
fauna of Amorgos. Occurrence and distributional updates for other mammals, reptiles and amphibians
are added.
Keywords: Amorgos, Iraklia, Kiklades (Cyclades), Apodemus, Mus, Mustela, Pipistrellus,
Rhopalocera
Introduction
Amorgos, about 35 km SE of Naxos, is an elongated island of 121 km2 (126 including oﬀshore islets),
33 km long x 6 km across at its widest, and the eastern-most in the Kiklades (Cyclades) (Kolodny
1992, Anastassiou 2003). It is dominated by a chain of limestone hills peaking at Krikelos, 823 m
above spectacular sea cliﬀs at the north-eastern end. Much of the limestone is under sparse phrygana
(garrigue), but the more fertile ﬂysch zones, and the alluvial plains (kambos) behind the bays, are, or
have been, cultivated with arable, vines or olive groves (Anastassiou 2003). In the Aegiali area and in
one or two north-facing central valleys there is also Quercus coccifera maquis, while the uncultivated
lower slopes at the south-western end are dominated by scrubby Juniperus phoenicia (pers. obs.).
It is a dry island; rainfall for Amorgos is widely quoted as 350-400mm annually based on records
from nearby Naxos, but since October 2012 a weather station has operated near sea-level at Ormos
Aegialis (Aegiali port) giving totals of 290, 462 and 346mm for 2013-15. The summer drought (<10
mm/month) lasts 5-6 months, while overwinter rainfall is very variable from 171 mm in 2015-6 to
511mm in 2014-5 (data from http://meteosearch.meteo.gr, accessed 6.1.2017).
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Fig.1. a. Map of C Aegean Sea, showing location of Amorgos island. b. Map of Amorgos with the localities mentioned
in the text

Materials and methods
We have been collecting faunal and ﬂoral data on the island of Amorgos since 2007, concentrating
initially on birds, but from 2013 also in more detail on mammals and butterﬂies. Here we report
on the mammalian and lepidopteran novelties, with some notes on reptiles, amphibians and other
taxa; birds and plants will be treated separately. Our own observations are supplemented by local
information mostly from Nikos Vassalos (NV), hotelier and farmer in Aegiali, his associate Stefanos
Antoniou (SA), hill-walker and collector of wild horta (edible greens), Nikos ‘Kyma’ Vroutroumadis
(NK), hunter, Panagiotis (Panos) Psihogios (PP), bird-watcher and pension-keeper in Katapola,
Lonaïs Jallais (LJ), tour leader, and Paul Delahunt-Rimmer (PR), hill-walker and tour guide; we
also discussed fauna with Ioannis [Γιάννης] Gavalas (IG), naturalist and teacher on Iraklia, who is
also very familiar with Amorgos and Naxos. Several small mammals were found in bone deposits in
caves, shown us by LJ, used by Tyto alba (Barn owl); the overall diet of these owls will be reported
separately, but the identities of mammalian prey species are discussed here.
Our visits cover periods from March to May and from September to November, a total of nearly
18 weeks. The actual dates were: 11-25.9.2007, 24.4-12.5.2010, 6-22.11.2012, 11-27.4 & 26.911.10.2013, 3-17.3 & 15.5-2.6.2015 and 18-31.3.2016. Although based in Langada in Aegiali, most
parts of the island and all habitats were visited on all occasions apart from the ﬁrst. We concur with
Broggi (2007) in using the excellent Anavasi ‘Topo Islands’ map 10.27, the current edition (2014) at
1:32,000.
Results
1. Mammals
Previous records of terrestrial mammals of the Kiklades (Cyclades) and other Aegean islands have been
summarised by Masseti (2012), and discussed more informally by Dimitropoulos (1995). Amorgos
has however been little studied, and the common carnivore Martes foina, very familiar to locals,
was ﬁrst formally recorded only as recently as 1999 (Masseti 2003). According to Masseti (2012),
the only wild species known from Amorgos, apart from the marten, were Erinaceus roumanicus
(hedgehog), Lepus europaeus (hare), and Rattus rattus (rat) - Masseti gave no speciﬁc source for the
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Fig. 2. Typical late summer scene of dry abandoned ﬁelds Fig. 3. Sparse phrygana, green in spring, on limestone with
on ﬂysch, with encroaching phrygana, old terrace walls and old stone walls, typical habitat of lizards and geckos, Assparsely vegetated limestone hills beyond, at Astratios, on fontilitis 29 III 2016.
the path from Langada to Tholaria, 15 X 2013

Fig. 4. Dri gorge, showing Quercus coccifera maquis still
green in late summer, 15 X 2013; in the foreground a copse
of Cupressus macrocarpa and Quercus macrolepis. Left
centre is the tiny Agios Panteleimonas church. Habitat of
bats, Apodemus spp. and Martes foina. The owl cave discussed in the text is a few hundred metres further up the
gorge, left centre of view.

Fig. 5. Quasi-perennial stream bed, Agii Saranta, with
Nerium oleander and Pistacia lentiscus, contrasting with
the tinder-dry phrygana with Sarcopoterium spinosum. 10
X 2013. A classic location for Rana ridibunda.

hedgehog and hare records, but they were from his own observations in May 1998 (Marco Masseti
pers. comm.). In addition a single weasel bone Mustela nivalis is reported subfossil (Trantalidou 2006,
Masseti 2012), though it is unclear if this species became a feral member of the fauna, and the entry
below is in square brackets to indicate uncertainty. There is a single record of a bat, Hypsugo savii
(Hanak et al. 2001), a specimen in alcohol collected by a Fr. Werner in 1932 (Wettstein-Westersheim
1933, as Pipistrellus savii), presumably still held in the Naturhistorisches Museum in Vienna1.The
list is in fact rather longer; newly recorded species are indicated by an asterisk (*) at the beginning of
each account. Further back small deer (of the Cervus cretensis type) occurred during the Lower and
Middle Pleistocene, as did unspeciﬁed micro-mammals (Masseti 2003, 2012). We also draw attention
to a few mammal records from Iraklia, in the ‘Lesser Kiklades’ nearer Naxos, of species only recently
formally recorded (Gavalas 2014) or not previously known from there (also asterisked).
1
Wettstein-Westersheim gave no museum reference number for this specimen, the collection locality within Amorgos, or any
more detail of the date than ‘1932’.
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Identiﬁcations were from Aulagnier et al. (2009, whole specimens), the shrew conﬁrmed by Paula
Jenkins from the NHM, London, Yalden (2009, bones: generic distinctions), and the references cited
under the Apodemus and bat paragraphs. Nomenclature follows Masseti (2012) or, for bats, Hanak et
al. (2001).
Systematic list of mammals of Amorgos (following the sequence in Masseti 2012).
Erinaceus roumanicus Barrett-Hamilton 1900 (Northern White-breasted Hedgehog). The status of
this insectivore is enigmatic. Most local informants denied its presence on Amorgos, and we have
never seen any. However one informant (PP) told us in 2013 that as a child he had seen one in Katapola
‘about 30 years ago (i.e. c. 1983), and that he had heard of a ‘small one’ (? juvenile) in Tholaria ‘about
two years ago’ - i.e. as recently as 2011. Marco Masseti (pers. comm.) saw a road-killed specimen
between Katapola and Hora in 1998. No Erinaceus bones were found in the Bronze Age settlement
at Markiani (Trantalidou 2006); while Masseti & Sara (2003) and Masseti (2012) consider them to
have been introduced to all Aegean islands where they occur, imported for food and to control snakes.
*Crocidura suaveolens (Pallas 1811) (Lesser White-toothed Shrew). Common, including in
villages. Although unidentiﬁed shrews were recorded as gut contents of Eryx jaculus (Sand Boa)
in 1987 (Cattaneo 2010), the species was ﬁrst identiﬁed from a freshly dead specimen in Langada
on 11.11.2012 (now in the NHM, London); subsequently we have found mandibles as a frequent
component of recent bone deposits in two caves used by Tyto alba. A second specimen, killed by a
cat in Langada, was collected on 19.3.2016 (cats kill shrews, but do not eat them). Most informants
were unfamiliar with shrews, perhaps assimilating them with mice, but PP (in 2013) was well aware
of them in Katapola. Shrew bones are not recorded from archaeological sites on Amorgos. The bones
may be too small and fragile to survive as fossils or the species may have been accidentally introduced
more recently. Cattaneo (2010) dissected 11 Sand Boas Eryx jaculus collected on Amorgos in 1987,
ﬁnding 2 unidentiﬁed shrews, presumably this species, amongst other prey.
Lepus europaeus Pallas 1778 (Brown Hare). Formerly common, now very scarce; no recent reports.
Local informants report that the opening of roads throughout the island from the 1980s has resulted
in much increased night-time hunting and that there has been a dramatic decline. NV told us in 2013
that when the Langada to Hora road was opened in 1985, one could see 20-25 on a night-time drive,
but they steadily declined and he hadn’t seen one for three years (i.e. since c. 2010). In 2015 PR told
us he last saw one ‘about 5 years ago’ (again 2010); in 2016 SA said he had heard of none seen in the
Aegiali area for several years - ‘since the men with dogs came through about 5 years ago’.
Hares have been present since at least 2500 BCE (Markiani phase III; Trantalidou 2006, Renfrew et
al. 2006), but were not found in earlier phases of this important archaeological site, so may have been
introduced around then. Hare bones have also been found in the 8th century BCE acropolis at Minoa
near Katapola (Trantalidou 2011).
The rarefaction of hares risks having an impact on the red-listed avian raptor Aquila fasciata (Bonelli’s
Eagle) which feeds largely on hares, and could increasingly turn to preying on young of hill-roaming
goats and sheep if starved of normal prey and thus incur further persecution. On Iraklia however
(Gavalas 2014) a resident pair of Bonelli’s Eagle survives despite the absence of hares (and rabbits).
*Oryctolagus cuniculus (Linnaeus 1758) (European Rabbit). Reported by NK, NV and Angelos
Evangelitis (Ornithologiki, Athens) and other informants to be present, and hunted, on the oﬀshore
islets of Gramvousa and (NK) also Nikouria. NV, who visits more distant islets in search of capers
Capparis spinosa reported to us in 2013 that rabbits were also found on Anidros to the south, and ‘until
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recently’ on Liadi, oﬀ to the east. Rabbits are known as ‘small lagos’ (μικρός λαγός) οn Amorgos,
rather than mainland Greek ‘kouneli’ (κουνέλι). It is not known when they were introduced.
*Apodemus spp. (Field Mice). On 7.10.2013 one of us (ASC) collected a number of mammal bones
from the ﬂoor of a rock cleft near the Agia Triada shrine in Langada which included mandibles
of an Apodemus species. A few days later PP described to us the ubiquitous presence of a mouse
that ‘proceeds in jumps like a rubber ball’ - a classic Apodemus characteristic. Other informants
however only distinguished between large and small ‘rats’ - i.e. Rattus versus mice. In 2015 and
2016 we collected a large number of bones from the ﬂoor of a gorge-side cave used by Tyto alba
in the Araklos streambed above Dri near Langada - the mandibles from there revealed two distinct
Apodemus species clearly separated by size. Left and right mandibles were measured separately to
avoid the same individual being measured twice; we measured to the nearest ¼ mm. While the left and
right mandibles of the smaller species are statistically identical and in similar numbers, for the larger
species there are two anomalies, discussed below. The same two species were also found in fresh
pellets (unpublished data). In Greece most Tyto alba are resident, with a small number of immigrants
from further north (Handrinos & Akriotis 1997). Winter home ranges in the Mediterranean area
appear not to have been studied, but further north in Europe most birds range c. 3 km from their
roosts, rarely to 16 km (Taylor 1994, 2002). The only conﬁrmed case of regular foraging across sea
gaps is in the Balearic islands, where owls cross up to 4.5 km of sea to forage on adjacent islands
(Guerra et al. 2014) - it is further from Amorgos to the nearest potentially useful island (6.6 km across
sea to Ano Antikeri, and a further 24 km overland from the cave site, or 6.8 over sea + 7.8 over land
km to Liadi). It is thus most unlikely that any but a tiny proportion of bones will have been brought
in from outside Amorgos.
Unfortunately attempts to trap mice have so far failed, but on the basis of the bones we have:
*Apodemus mystacinus (Danford & Alston 1877) (Rock Mouse). Mandibles assigned to this species
measure average 16.71 (left and right combined), slightly smaller than a big series from Turkey (Çolak
et al. 2004). Assuming the owls select randomly, then this larger mouse is about a third as abundant
as its smaller cousin (30 mandibles to 101, including those too damaged to measure). Not only are
there twice as many left mandibles than right in the sample, but 5 of the left mandibles measure 1515.25 mm as against the smallest right mandible of 16 mm, which brings the left mandible average
length down to 0.68 mm below the right, and gives the left mandibles a bimodal distribution not seen
in the right, nor in the other mouse. In the opposite direction, one of the right mandibles is much
larger than the rest at 18.75 mm, the next largest being 18.0 mm. We have no explanation for these
inconsistencies, though they may simply reﬂect the relatively small sample size.
Although Masseti & Sarà (2003) and Masseti (2012) considered A. mystacinus as introduced on
Aegean islands, a more recent study (Geer et al. 2014) has found bones assigned to A. mystacinus
associated with dwarf elephant bones in a late Pleistocene deposit on Naxos. Although Amorgos was
not quite connected to the large palaeo-Kiklades island that included Naxos during the last glaciation
(Kapsimalis et al. 2009), it seems possible that this species may represent part of the pre-human
primitive Holocene fauna of Amorgos, whereas its more abundant congener will have arrived at some
point with humans; both species also co-exist on Naxos (Masseti 2012).
Table. 1. Apodemus mandible measurements from Amorgos

Bone sample
Left mandible
Right mandible

A. mystacinus
16.49 ± 1.01 (15.0-18.0; n=18)
17.17 ± 0.78 (16.0-18.75; n=9)

15

A.cf. sylvaticus
12.86 ± 0.74 (11.0-14.0; n=28)
13.12 ± 0.55 (12.0-14.0; n=30)
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*Apodemus cf. sylvaticus (Linnaeus 1758) (Wood Mouse).
In the absence of undamaged crania it is diﬃcult to separate
A. sylvaticus from the generally larger A. flavicollis (Yellownecked Mouse) as the size diﬀerence in northern Europe (Harris
& Yalden 2008) more or less vanishes as one comes south
into the Balkans (e.g. Çolak et al. 2005, Helvaci et al. 2013).
However there are minor diﬀerences (Rãduleţ 2008), and the
combined average measurement of 12.99 mm is slightly smaller
Fig. 6. Freshly dead Apodemus cf. sylvati- than A. sylvaticus from Bulgaria (Chassovnikarova & Marlov
cus (Wood Mouse), Iraklia, 31 VIII 2015 2007: ♂♂13.50, ♀♀13.06), though the Thracian specimens
(photo by Ioannis Gavalas)
examined by Çolak et al. (2005) are reported as larger (14.46),
possibly reﬂecting diﬀerences in measurement detail. In Anatolia even A. flavicollis is small (13.2
mm, Helvaci et al. 2013 vs. 15.3 mm in Thrace), and the undersized Amorgos bones might also
suggest A. witherbyi (Steppe Field Mouse; 12.77 mm in Anatolia, Helvaci et al. 2013), but this seems
unlikely on biogeographical grounds. Mandibles of this species are signiﬁcantly less robust than
those of A. mystacinus - 43/101 (43%) were too damaged to measure, as against 3/30 (10%) for the
larger species. It is possible that given the presence of A. mystacinus there has been some selection
for size diﬀerentiation on Amorgos.
* IG sent us photos in 2015 of what appears to be an A. sylvaticus on Iraklia (Fig.6.), from which it
was not listed by Masseti (2012).
Rattus rattus (Linnaeus 1758) (Ship or Black Rat). Common in all habitats with vegetation. Dead/
mummiﬁed specimens seen Langada (collected), and Hora. Well-known to all informants. The most
frequent remains in barn owl caves. Present in Markiani deposits: “27 fragments or intact bones
assignable to the Myridae [sic = Muridae] family, mainly the genus Rattus... Judging from their state
of preservation and their texture it is assumed that these should be assigned to the modern material”
(Trantalidou 2006), i.e. later contamination and not of Bronze Age origin. At the Minoa site “some
bones of intrusive rodents were also incorporated in the faunal assemblage” (Trantalidou 2011), again
implying later contamination. Masseti (2012), suggested rats were unknown to classical, let alone
Bronze Age, Greeks, and probably arrived on the islands in the early Middle Ages. Unfortunately the
archaeological analyses did not expand on the rodent bones that were not Rattus.
To reduce predation on seabirds, R. rattus present on some oﬀshore islets were eradicated by the
Hellenic Ornithological Society (HOS), in November 2011 (Kisiri) and February 2012 (Gramvousa
& Psalidha) (Weber 2014).
*Not listed by Masseti (2012), R. rattus is also common on Iraklia (Gavalas 2014 & IG photos).
*Mus (musculus) domesticus Rutty 1772 (House Mouse). Plentiful around habitations, common
prey of cats, known to all informants, and present in owl pellet debris, but only close to settlements
(e.g. Agia Triada but rare at Dri). A dead specimen was ﬁrst noted in April 2013, a live one was seen
16 X 2013, and one caught by cat collected on 31.3.2016. There are no indications as to when the
house mouse reached Amorgos - and according to Masseti’s maps (2012) there are several islands
in the Kiklades without them (including Naxos and Paros!), although this must surely be a result of
under-sampling, as was evidently the case on Amorgos, where they have clearly been present for at
least decades (and probably centuries). The phenotype is the typical grey western/southern European
domesticus pelage. Rodrigues et al. (2016 b) suggested mice were widespread in early classical times
in Greece and Mediterranean islands, hence the need for weasels (see below).
*Not listed by Masseti (2012), this mouse also occurs on Iraklia (Gavalas 2014).
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[Mustela sp.] (weasel). Only known from a single mandible found in the Markiani excavations of
‘mixed’ taphonomy, but not more recent than 2250 BCE (Trantalidou 2006, Masseti 2012). As Masseti
and Rodrigues et al. (2016 b) point out, before cats were introduced, weasels were used for rodent
control by Greek populations, although it is unclear from the disturbed taphonomy (as previously
noted) whether rats and (unidentiﬁed) other rodents were already present in Bronze Age Markiani.
Trantalidou (2006) added that the animal is “ ‘atsidha’ in the local Amorginan dialect” - however
this is a confusion, despite the massive size diﬀerence, with the next species, which is indeed called
atsidha (ατσιδα) in Amorgos, instead of the mainland Greek name kounavi (κουνάβι). This species is
retained in square brackets as it is uncertain if it was ever a fully feral member of the Amorgian fauna.
Although identiﬁed by Trantalidou (2006) and Masseti (2012) as M. nivalis Linnaeus 1766 (Common
Weasel), the size bar by the photo in both publications indicates that the mandible is unusually large,
and taking into account the broken distal end where the canine would have been, the total length
would have been at least 28 mm. This is outside the range of mainland European nivalis (Abramov
& Baryshnikov 2000). Weasels found on several large Mediterranean islands (Balearics, Sardinia,
Malta, Crete) are closely related to Egyptian weasels, and indeed Maltese weasels are genetically
identical (Rodrigues et al. 2016 a, b), indicating that they must have been brought from Egypt.
Cretan and Maltese nivalis jaws average 24.6 mm and 25.95 mm respectively, but the Egyptian
N.‘subpalmata’2 are even larger, averaging 27.12mm, and furthermore, unlike European ones, are
strongly commensal (e.g. Hoath 2003, Rodrigues et al. 2016), thus pre-adapted as a domestic rodent
controller. We therefore suggest that the animal found at Markiani was an Egyptian weasel, possibly
via an intermediary location, though the Markiani bone pre-dates any weasel bones from Crete
(Rodrigues et al. 2016 b).
M. nivalis size is over millenia related to climate, larger in warmer zones (Marciszak & Socha 2014),
but present-day Egyptian weasels (Abramov & Baryshnikov 2000) are the same size as those from
adjacent early Bronze Age (c. 3000 BCE) Palestine (Dayan & Chernov 1988), so it appears that their
current size remains a valid indicator.
Martes foina (Erxleben 1777) (Beech or Stone Marten).
While well-known to locals as an unwelcome chicken
predator, M. foina was ﬁrst formally recorded for the
island when seen by Marco Masseti in 1999 (Masseti
2003, 2012); as he comments (pers. comm.) “I saw
myself the martens every night on Amorgos, around
22.45-23.00 pm on 01-04 June 1999. They used to visit a
small garbage dump, represented by a few dumpsters, in
the centre of Chora”. It is currently common in the
Fig. 7. Dog-killed Martes foina (Beech Marten), Aegiali area, where scats are regularly found on muleLangada, 8 November 2012 (photo by ASC).
tracks and rural paths. However according to NK (in
2010) it was hunted for its fur until some 30 years previously (c.1980) and thus largely controlled,
but since then has increased, although NV told us it is still shot for raiding chickens and dove-cotes,
and conﬁrmed Masseti’s description of the martens invading villages at night and scavenging like
British urban foxes Vulpes vulpes. We found a male freshly killed by a dog in Langada on 8.11.2012
(Fig.7) - the skin is now in the NHM, London. Outside Aegiali it appears less common - fewer scats
are found; a set of footprints is immortalised in concrete on a road a few hundred metres behind the
beach in Katapola.
2
The taxon M. subpalmata cannot be sustained as a full species given DNA evidence (Rodrigues et al. 2016 a) and should be
treated as a large form of M.nivalis.
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As mentioned above the marten is called atsidha (ατσίδα) on Amorgos (and across the Kiklades,
Dimitropoulos 1995), a linguistic survival from ancient Greek, when it apparently referred to Mustela
erminea (Stoat), the term only surviving in modern mainland Greek as a ‘wide-awake person’ (Pring
1982). However NK used a weasel/ferret name nifita (= mainland Greek nifitsa / νυφίτσα), and even
described it as the size of a small dog - its fearsome reputation apparently exaggerating its mental
size. The marten is absent from Iraklia (IG).
Felis catus/sylvestris Schreber 1777 (Cat). Amorgos, like all Greek islands, is home to abundant
domestic cats Felis (s.) catus, descended from North African wild cats of the F. s. libyca Forster 1780
group. They range from pets to semi-wild commensals, but it is unclear to what extent there are also
truly feral animals. They show a wide variety of pelage patterns, but very few are tiger-striped tabbies
typical of the wild type (most Amorgos tabbies show some white), and then tend, like their relatives,
to be slender with tapering tails. One male seen on the descent by the back route from Langada to
the Ormos Aegialis kambos on 24 March 2016, several hundred metres from any habitation, showed
all the characters of a wild cat - thick-set, thickly furred tail, broad face - almost exactly like the
apparently pure-bred wild Cretan cat F. silvestris cretensis illustrated by Masseti (2012: 130). This
animal was very shy - the photo was taken using a 35x zoom. It hardly seems possible that on a small
island like Amorgos that pure-bred wild cats, even if they had been introduced, could have survived
without crossing with domestic animals, so presumably this animal, apparently feral, has reverted to
a wild-like phenotype.

Fig. 8. Wild-type cat Felis catus/sylvestris, seen near Langada, 24 III 2016 (photo by ASC).
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Chiroptera (Bats). In November 2012 NV told us that there were bats at Langada, and that they
‘used to roost behind the hotel sign’. In April 2013 we took a simple bat detector and heard calls of
two diﬀerent frequencies in the Dri area near Langada, also seeing a small bat in the late dusk that
was producing the higher frequency echolocation calls. Further checks with a more sophisticated
detector (Elekon Batscanner) on later visits conﬁrmed peak frequencies at 45 kHz (range mostly 4447), presumably *Pipistrellus pipistrellus (Schreber 1774) (Common Pipistrelle) and 35 kHz (range
34-39), typical for Hypsugo savii Bonaparte 1837 (Savi’s Pipstrelle), the species collected in 1932
(Hanak et al. 2001). Bats detected at 48-50 kHz on 20 May 2015 and 50-52 at Dri on 30 March 2016
could be a third species (Myotis sp., P. pygmaeus or even Miniopterus schreibersii), but the frequency
is within the variation normal for P. pipistrellus; likewise the lower frequency (c. 35 kHz) does not
exclude the presence also of Pipistrellus kuhlii (peak frequency 38 kHz). Russo & Jones (2002) and
Walters et al. (2012, supplementary material) reported details of the acoustic frequencies of European
bats, though the information in the two papers is very disparate for some species! Papadatou et al.
(2008) noted for species in the Dadia National Park in NE mainland Greece that peak frequencies in
some cases diﬀered from other published data - thus P. pipistrellus calls there were higher at 48.6 ±
1.46 kHz compared to other populations. On Amorgos there seem to be very few individuals of either
species, though more P. pipistrellus than H. savii.
The bats have only been reliably located in Dri and adjacent sections of the Araklos Gorge (both
species), and also sometimes in the lower car park area in Langada village (P. pipistrellus only).
The Dri area has dense Quercus coccifera maquis, with some planted olives and cypress Cupressus
macrocarpa, while the carpark is adjacent to orchards of almond Prunus amygdala and mixed
ornamental trees. In these places we have seen/detected bats in all months from late March to midOctober. Walking down the old mule track from Langada to Ormos Aegialis after dark on 16 October
2013, checking at frequent intervals, did not reveal any bats - there are plenty of olives along the
route but few other tree species. There may thus be only limited suitable habitat on Amorgos, and bat
numbers are consequently low. It is likely that there will also be bats in the Katapola kambos, but this
was not checked.
On Iraklia “some unknown species of bats are also seen” (Gavalas 2014).
2. Reptiles
The island’s herpetofauna was explored and summarised by Broggi 2007, visiting in April 2006,
updating a brief survey by Lotze (1970); more details on snakes were published by Cattaneo (2010)
and Cattaneo & Grano (2013). Broggi (2007) included Agama (= Laudakia/Stellagama) stellio
(Starred Agama) amongst reptiles he conﬁrmed as present on Amorgos, however he tells us (pers.
comm.) that this was an error - A. stellio does not occur on Amorgos (Lotze 1970, pers. obs.). The
terrapin Mauremys rivulata (Valenciennes in Bory de Saint-Vincent 1833), apparently present in
the 19th century (Broggi 2007), is extinct due to destruction of habitat. We have failed to see the
Hemidactylus turcicus (Linnaeus 1758) (Turkish Gecko), but presume it still occurs. The overall
distribution and identiﬁcation of Greek reptiles was covered by Dimitropoulos & Ioannidis (2002),
who nomenclature we follow with more recent splits in brackets; we have also consulted the ﬁeld
guides by Arnold et al. (1978) and Kwet (2009).
We only intend here to conﬁrm the continued abundance of the Podarcis erhardii (Bedriaga 1882)
(Erhard’s Wall Lizard) and Cyrtopodion (=Mediodactylus) kotschyi (Steindachner 1870) (Kotschy’s
Gecko), the widespread presence of the elusive Ablepharus kitaibellii Bibron & Bory St-Vincent
1833 (Snake-eyed Skink; abundance hard to estimate), and comment brieﬂy on snakes and tortoises.
A road-killed P. erhardii from 2010 was given to the NHM, London, and its identity conﬁrmed by
Nicholas Arnold.
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Fig. 9. Cyrtopodion kotschyi (Kotschy's Gecko), Asfontilitis Fig. 10. Male Podarcis erhardii (Erhard’s Wall Lizard),
23 IV 2013.
Theologos 30 III 2016.

The only snake we have seen ourselves is Elaphe quatuorlineata (Lacepède 1789) (Four-lined
Snake), known as λαφίτης (lafitis), which appears along paths quite frequently in May, but rarely at
other times; this is the mating season according to IG (pers. comm.) who also sees them most often
in May on Iraklia. There are two colour variants on Amorgos, one of which, lacking the four lines,
has been named E. rechingeri (Werner 1932), which Clark (1994) has championed as a full species,
contra Dimitropoulos & Ioannidis (2002) and all other recent commentators. The only other snake
known from the island is Eryx jaculus (Linnaeus 1758) (Sand boa; Dimitropoulos & Ioannidis 2002,
Cattaneo 2010), locally τυφλίτης (tiflitis), which we have only recorded as juveniles in pellets, probably
from Corvus corax (Common Raven). Locals, however, (e.g. PP, SA) also report the presence of an
οχιά (ohia) or viper, though there is no consensus as to its true identity, as some believe the small
snakes seen are young of the larger lafitis. Given that the presence of Vipera ammodytes (Linnaeus
1758) (Horn-nosed Viper) on the much smaller islands of Iraklia and Epano Koufonisi (Lotze 1973,
Dimitropoulos & Ioannidis 2002, Gavalas 2014), it does seem possible that there could also be vipers
on Amorgos, as yet undiscovered by herpetologists, although Lotze (1970), Broggi (2007), both on
brief visits, and the rather thorough Cattaneo, visiting in May 1987 (Augusto Cattaneo pers. comm.;
Cattaneo 2010, Cattaneo & Grano 2013), failed to ﬁnd any. SA reported to us in 2013 that old people
had told him that there were no ohia in the past, but he conﬁrmed having heard of recent sightings, so
he surmised “that nature lovers had brought them from other locations where they were being killed
and released them here” - a possible but somewhat unlikely scenario!
Cattaneo (2010) reported Podarcis erhardii eggs as the principal food of Eryx jaculus on Amorgos,
with one adult lizard also taken by the 11 specimens examined; two shrews and an unidentiﬁed
mouse were also found. The much larger Elaphe quatuorlineata had a much broader diet (Cattaneo
& Grano 2013): Bufo viridis, Rana ridibunda (as ‘Pelophylax kurtmuelleri’), C. kotschyi, H. turcicus,
P. erhardii, A. kitaibelii, E. jaculus, even its own species, E. quatuorlineata, birds & their eggs and
micro-mammals (both the last unspeciﬁed), in the following percentages: amphibia 9%, reptiles 36%,
birds & eggs 27% and micro-mammals 27% (from 11 specimens with prey out of 20 sampled).
There is also some mystery around the presence of tortoises. Although several people reported ﬁnding
Testudo marginata Schoepﬀ 1793 (Marginated Tortoise) wandering around, such animals were
almost invariably taken home and kept as pets. The only evidence of wild breeding is a dead female
full of eggs found in Araklos Gorge by LJ (unknown date post-2010; information given in 2015). All
agreed that there was no resident population, and that these animals were brought from the mainland
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and escaped or were released, the same conclusion reached by Broggi (2007). A number of people
keep tortoises; one we have seen in Langada had in 2016 been kept in the same small garden for
15 years (Carolina Matthews, pers. comm.); an enthusiast in Katapola is said to have accumulated
several.
3. Amphibians
Broggi (2007) made a special eﬀort to seek out frogs and toads, the only amphibian group on the
island, commenting that both were under threat from ongoing loss of springs and cisterns. We found,
as he did, that the frog is more widespread than the toad. We have never seen amphibians in the
southwestern Kato Meria area of the island, however Broggi (2007) found toads between Kamari and
Vroutsi in April 2006 and also at Valsamitis between Hora and Stavros (where we found only frogs).
Nomenclature follows Kwet (2009) with recent splits in brackets.
Bufo (=Bufotes/Pseudepidalea) viridis (Laurenti 1768) (Green Toad) is apparently limited to lowland
swamps, springs and cisterns, apart from the nearly perennial stream and the ﬂood prevention dam
behind Katapola. In March 2015 we found
9 squashed corpses on a small lane leading
inland from Katapola beach, all some
weeks old; there were none there in March
2016. The To Nero spring on the north
side of Katapola Bay has toads, we heard
one in the stream near the beach at Lefkes,
and they are present in Aegiali in the tiny
seasonal swamp behind the beach and in a
farm cistern nearby. Since our ﬁrst visit in
2007 half the swamp was turned into a car
park by 2010, and a residual fragment north
of the car park ﬁlled with gravel in 2015,
leaving only a few tens of square metres,
polluted and full of rubbish but nonetheless
Fig. 11. Bufo viridis (Green Toad) in a farm tank, Aegiali Kambos,
full of tadpoles in March 2016. The swamp
20 III 2016.
before this reduction is illustrated in the
pdf AMO002 - Έλος Αιγιάλης (= Agiali
marsh) available on www.oikoskopio.gr/
ygrotopio/general/report.php?id=14&p
aram=themeleiwdn&wetland
(accessed
6.1.2017; the former English-language
version appears to have vanished).
Rana (=Pelophylax) ridibunda (Pallas
1771) (Marsh frog) is mostly found in
seasonal streams and perennial springs in
the hills from Tholaria to Valsamitis, and
near the sea at To Nero and Agii Saranda
- but apparently not in the kambos sites
favoured
by toads, although both occur
Fig. 12. Group of Rana ridibunda (Marsh frog) at Miliés, a permatogether in some places (To Nero, stream
nent spring on the old track from Hora to Katapola, 23 V 2015.
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above Katapola dam). Given the minimal genetic divergence (Hofman et al. 2016), there seems
insuﬃcient basis for separating the ‘Balkan frog’, found in Greece and its islands, as a separate
species ‘P. kurtmuelleri’ (= R. balcanica).
4. Butterflies
The standard text on Greek butterﬂies and their distribution (Pamperis 2008), whose nomenclature
we follow. He listed only 7 species of butterﬂy from Amorgos, identiﬁed from photographs submitted
by several people, taken at diﬀerent times. More recently in a paper principally about butterﬂies on
Iraklia, Gavalas & Alexiou (2015) included those known for Ios, Paros, Naxos and Amorgos, listing 9
species for Amorgos - we have seen 19 (Table 1). As Pamperis (2008) and Gavalas & Alexiou (2015)
listed one species we have not seen, the total is now 20; there is nothing unexpected amongst our
new records. Butterﬂies were identiﬁed using photographs, personal familiarity and illustrations and
descriptions in Tolman & Lewington (2008), Sterry (2001) and Gavalas (2013).
We have only visited Amorgos in March-May and September-November, so only those months are
given in the columns for months seen. In general these match the dates recorded for ﬂight times
in Iraklia (Gavalas 2013, Gavalas & Alexiou 2015), but there are diﬀerences - Papilio machaon
(Common Swallowtail) in October, Pontia edusa (Eastern Bath White) in March, *Leptodes pirithous
(Lang’s Short-tailed Blue) in March, *Danaus chrysippus (African Monarch) extending into November.
The only species on Gavalas and Alexiou’s (2015) list we have failed to see is Lycaena phlaeas (Small
Copper), which is surprising given how common it is on Iraklia. Although we recorded butterﬂies
seen in March, May and September as *Euchloe ausonia (Eastern Dappled White), in retrospect we
cannot rule out the very similar Pontia edusa, as they rarely settle and are hard to check closely - so we
are only sure of the identity where we have photographs. Given the disparity between our dates and
those in Iraklia for Pieris brassicae and *P. rapae (Large & Small Whites), it is possible also here
that we have under-recorded brassicae in favour of rapae - again these are rarely seen settled, and
we don’t have a P. rapae photo. The other species without photos (*Celastrina argiolus Holly Blue,
Danaus chrysippus) are not easily misidentiﬁed. The query against Gonepteryx cleopatra (Cleopatra) for
October is probably due to oversight - failure to note it due to over-familiarity, rather than absence in
that month.
A few identiﬁed moths are added for the record, but we have made no attempt to survey moths.
Table 2. Butterﬂies in Amorgos, with a few moths added. Previous records are indicated in columns 1 & 2, our observations in columns 3 onwards. Presence on the island as stated by diﬀerent sources is indicated by ‘●’. The months
when observed by us are indicated (#), with, in the right-hand column, the ﬂight period records in Iraklia (Gavalas 2013,
Gavalas & Alexiou 2015); ‘p’ indicates that we have corroborative photographs.

Species

Papilio machaon Linnaeus 1758
[Common] Swallowtail
*Euchloe ausonia (Hübner [1804])
Eastern Dappled White

Gavalas
Pamperis
&
This
Mar Apr May
(2008) Alexiou study
(2015)

●

●p

#

#

●p

?

#
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?

Sep Oct Nov

dates in Iraklia
b = beginning
m = middle
e = end.
(number = month)

#

e3-e5, m7-e8

?

m2-m6
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Pontia edusa (Fabricius 1777)
Eastern Bath White
Pieris brassicae (Linnaeus 1758)
Large White
*Pieris rapae (Linnaeus 1758)
Small White

●

●

●p

#

●

●

●p

#

●

*Colias croceus (Fourcroy 1785)
Clouded Yellow
Gonepteryx cleopatra (Linnaeus
1767) Cleopatra
Lycaena phlaeas (Linnaeus 1761)
Small Copper
*Lampides boeticus (Linnaeus
1767) Long-tailed Blue
*Leptodes pirithous (Linnaeus
1767) Lang’s Short-tailed Blue
*Celastrina argiolus (Linnaeus
1758) Holly Blue
*Pseudophilotes vicrama
(Hemming 1929) Eastern Baton
Blue
Polyommatus icarus (Rottemburg
1775) Common Blue
*Lasiommata megera (Linnaeus
1767) Wall Brown
Maniola jurtina (Linnaeus 1758)
Meadow Brown
*Danaus chrysippus (Linnaeus
1758) African Monarch
*Vanessa atalanta (Linnaeus 1758)
Red Admiral
Vanessa cardui (Linnaeus 1758)
Painted Lady
Carcharodus alceae (Esper [1780])
Mallow Skipper
*Thymelicus acteon (Rottemburg
1775) Lulworth Skipper
TOTAL Butterﬂies

●

●

●

●

b5-e9
#
#

●p

#

#

●p

#

#

#

#

●p

#
#

#

●p

#

●p
●

●p

#

#

#

b1-m7,
m9-e12

#

b3-b10

#

b3-e12

#

e-m5, 8-12

#

m3-e6,
m8-b9

#

scarce,
m5-m6

#

b4-b8, 10
#

m3-b10

#

#

m9-10

●p

#

#

#

#

#

#

throughout

●

●p

#

#

#

#

#

#

throughout

●

●p

#

?

●p

7

scarce; b5-b8, b-m10

rare, m6-9

#

●

●

#

#

●p

●

?

#

●

●

#

#

2-b12

e3-m11
●p

●

#

#

9

#

3-11

#

m4-5 (brief)
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Autographa gamma Silver Y

●p

Saturnia pyri Giant Peacock Moth

●p

Macroglossum stellatarum
Hummingbird Hawk-moth

●

Arctia villica Cream-spot Tiger

●p

Synaphe moldavica [skipper-like
moth]

●p
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1

2

5

9

13

3

6

10

4

7

8

11

12

14

15

16

Fig. 12. Butterﬂies of Amorgos 1. Papilio machaon, 2. Euchloe ausonia, 3. Pontia edusa, 4. Polyommatus icarus, 5.
Colias croceus, 6. Gonepteryx cleopatra, 7. Lampides boeticus, 8. Pieris brassicae, 9. Pseudophilotes vicrama, 10. Vanessa atalanta, 11. Lasiommata megera, 12. Maniola jurtina, 13. Leptodes pirithous, 14. Vanessa cardui, 15. Carcharodus
alceae, 16. Thymelicus acteon. (photos by the authors).
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